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To Act on China
Kiwanis club of Albany Thurs-
day, and Dean Kratt appeared
at a high school assembly, when
he gave his short course in Music
Appreciation.

Coach Aiken told alumni
something about his future foot- -

New York, March 9 (Pi The

been set for a "Week of Dedica-
tion" at the Methodist church
with devotional services each
night during the week. Rev. G.
A. Storacher, pastor of the New-ber- g

Methodist church, will be
the speaker for the series, and
music will be provided by the
church choir and other groups of
the church.

tions outlining a tentative basis
for a compromise.

Lie was also said to have dis-

cussed with U. S. officials
the possibility of calling togeth-
er the foreign secretaries of all
states in the Security Council
for a special meeting to thrash
out "a number of questions di-

viding East and West."
The United States has not re-

cognized the Chinese communist
regime but five other members
of the Security Council Britain,
Russia, India, Yugoslavia and
Norway have extended

New York Times said today that
U. N. secretary-gener- Trygve
Lie has urged the Big Four to
find a compromise settlement of
the east-we- st deadlock over
China's representation in the

Dau prospects in his talk entitled
"We've Got a New Crystal Ball."

Accompanying the faculty on
the Albany "educational tour"
was Lester Anderson, riirpntnrUnited Nations.

Albany Hosts

UO Educators
Albany Headed by President

H. K. Newburn, a representative
group of some of the outstanding
members of the University of
Oregon faculty were here Thurs-
day to attend a banquet at the
Cascade room at the Albany
hotel. Alumni and friends of
the University were present
from Corvallis, Lebanon and
Albany.

Also appearing on the pro-
gram with President Newburn,
Ralph R. Conise, Albany, an-

nounced were Dr. James Gilbert,
retired dean of the College of
Liberal Arts; Dean Theodore
Kratt of the school of music,
Prof. E. B. Ebbinghousen, phys-
ics instructor, and James K.
Aiken, head football coach.

of the U. of O. Alumni associa
tion, Cronise stated.

Russia and her satellites have
walked out of all U. N. meet-

ings in which representatives of
nationalist China participate.

Caterized Oil Leaves

ivil CARBON!

traU soon
Church Groups Unite

They insist that the communist
Sheridan March 12 to 19 hasregime now speaks for China.

The report by James Reston,
the Times Washington corres
pondent, said Lie had circulated

Smelt Run Begins
Portland, March 9 W) The

smelt run was reported today to
be moving up the Columbia riv-
er toward the tributary streams
of the Cowlitz, Lewis, and San-

dy rivers.

The U. S. Geological survey
estimates its mapping operations
cost about 25 cents per acre.

INCOME TAX
Returns Preparedprivate memorandum to the
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Dial Oil Co. 1405 Broadwayand several other member na- -

Unhappy Judith Coplon sits unhappily in U. S. marshal's
van on way to detention house after she and Valentin
Gubitchev had been convicted on espionage - conspiracy
charges in New York. Miss Coplon, already under sentence
for 40 months to 10 years for stealing government secrets,
faces a maximum sentence of 25 years in prison and a $10,000
fine. (Acme Telephoto.)

Lumber Men

Chiang Scores

Two Victories
Taipei, Formosa, March 9 ffj

Nationalist China was hearten-
ed today by two tiny victories
repulse of a small scale invasion
attempt against Hainan island
and recapture ol Kangting, capi-
tal of the far western province
of Sikang.

Nationalist troops on Hainan,
big island off the south China
coast, beat down an attempt
Monday by 900 mainland com-
munists to invade the north-
western sector of the island. Two
hundred Reds were reported
killed. Most of the remainder
were routed or captured. The in-

vaders apparently sailed from
Liuchow peninsula 10 miles
across the strait from Hainan.

There has been no indication
the Hainan landing was the
forerunner of a large scale Red
attempt to take the island. It
might have been a nuisance
raid, a reconnaisance in force
or an attempt to supply com-

munist guerrillas holed up in
Hainan's mountains. The possi-
bility of other coastal raids on
Hainan by the communists was
not discounted.

Hainan is defended by 100,-00- 0

nationalist regulars and 0

militiamen. They are com-
manded by Gen. Hsueh Yueh,
wio fought the Japanese in Hu-

nan province. He and other na-

tionalist leaders have pledged
allegiance to President Chiang
Kai-She- k and his government,
which is expected to undergo
sharp reorganization if Gen.
Chen Cheng is confirmed as pre-
mier.

Two-Ye- ar Old Pays

Income Tax to U. 5.

Los Angeles, March 9 VP) At
the age of two, Jeanine Caruso
knows about paying income tax
(deadline one week from today).

Jeanine earned $1340 for
three months work as the child
of Mme. Bovary in the movie of
the same name. She then col-

lected $650 in unemployment
benefits at the rate of $25 a week
for $26 weeks.

The state department of em-

ployment would not say that
Jeanine is the youngest to be

given unemployment benefits,
but it conceded she was one of
the youngest.

Yesterday Jeanine, with the
help of father Vincent Caruso,
sat down to figure out her in-

come tax. What it amounted to is
not a matter of public record.

Polk Granger

Groups CalledVote for AFL

Eugene, March 9 W) Workers Dallas The annual meeting
of the Polk county agricultural
and home economics committees
of the Polk county Granges will
be held Saturday at 10 a.m. at

in the Pope and Talbot lumber
mill at Oakridge decided last
night in an NLRB election that
they preferred to maintain the
status quo and be represented by
the Lumber and Sawmill Work-
ers union of the AFL. The vote
was 131 for the AFL and 83 for
the CIO.

the Rickreall Grange hall, ac
cording to O. C. Brown, Pomona
Grange, agricultural chairman.

R. W. Schmidt, state agricul
tural Grange chairman of Al-

bany, will attend the meetingElwood Slrumpf NLRB elec
tion examiner, who conducted and discuss the agricultural pro
the election, said that the mill is gram of the State Grange.

'Rex Warren, farm crops spe-
cialist of the extension service at
Oregon State college, will dis lilt Enter this big contest! Get acquainted SS' WFWiMi

now organized by the AFL un-
ion but that a sufficient number
of dissident workers had filed
petitions alleging they preferred
leadership by the International
Woodworkers of America, CIO.

cuss various weed control meth oco x i vt - , ,irrr --?.ods and answer questions in re

H with an amazingly delicious food MISSIONgard to control of noxious weeds
and control of brushy plantsThe election was called as a
with chemicals.result of these petitions. The CIO

union now represents the Pope
and Talbot woods crew. Brown states that selection of

the Grange to receive the Dallas
Chamber of Commerce trophy
will be held in the morning with
announcement to be made at the
noon luncheon. Each year the

5 More File for

Precinct Boards Grange with the best agricul
tural program for the year re

Five more filings for republi ceives the revolving trophy of-

fered by the Dallas Chamber

If tAIKA-KIU- H tUU rJUUULtS!
T

--fa We want you to taste Mission Egg Noodles, the homestyle rolled egg
noodle that's made extra rich with extra eggs and because we want you
to get acquainted with Mission's extra delicious goodness, we're offering
$2500.00 in cash prizes for the 193 best statements on why you like them.

- You'll be thrilled by their richer, homemade flavor and you'll find writing
about Mission extra-ric- h rolled Egg Noodles as easy as eating them!

Enter this delightfully easy contest today! Just try Mission extra-ric- h

Egg Noodles! Notice how much richer and more delicious they really are,
notice their golden color, their firm tenderness and then tell ns why
you like them in just 25 words or less. Use your own words, say it in your
own way and you may be the one to win the $750.00 First Prize!

can precinct committeemen and
of Commerce.two for republican precinct com

mitteewomen were received by
the Marion county clerk's office vais, precinct 104; Phil Aspin
Wednesday. Deadline for filing wall, 645 Market street, precinct
is Friday. 37; A. Freeman Holmer, 1990

Wednesday filings included South High, precinct 34.
For republican precinct com For republican precinct com--

Collection Racket

Revealed by Murphy
mitteewomen: Hazel V. Clark,mitteemen: Frederick C. Klaus,

1045 North 19th, precinct 25 Route 4, Box 810, precinct 51;
H. Grace Kowitz, 1961 Center,Emory J. Lebold, 250 South

16th, precinct 4; Earl Dunn, Ger- precinct 19.Merchants, doctors and busi-
ness men were warned today
that unlicensed collection agen The "FRENCHMAN" says:cies are running a racket in Ore

WHAT MORE
Photo of French

rernindel CAN I SA-Y- Iffrom current b r
r, Th Frrnehman.

Coprriftfat 1948, 1949
by Philippe lUltmtB.
Simon and Schuster,
publishers.

gon.
State Real Estate Commission-

er Claude H. Murphy said these
unlicensed operators solicit ac-

counts for collection, collect the
money, and then keep it, instead
of turning it over to the persons
or firm to which the money is
owed.

Murphy said that when a col-

lection agency solicits business
from a firm, the firm should de-

mand to see the collection agen

MAGNIFICENT9 l?Sfu Just finish this

sentence in 25 words or less:
" like Mission

cy's state license card. Collec

1st PRIZE OF . . $750.00
2nd PRIZE OF . . $250.00
3rd PRIZE OF . . $100.00
10 PRIZES OF . . . $25.00
$0 PRIZES OF . . . $10.00
130 PRIZES OF . . . $5.00

tion agencies have to post a $3
000 bond with the state.

Extra-ric- h Egg Noodles

because "
'."tj-.Y- .Oregon Wool Clip

Lowest in 50 Years

Portland, March 8 ifl - The
wool clip in Oregon last year
was the lowest in 50 years of
record.

The federal crop reporting CRAFT Cottage Cheese
service said the clip was 15 per

YOU HAVE fflflB8 more CHANCES TO

WIN THAN IF THIS WERE A NATIONAL CONTEST!
This is a Local Contest, only advertised in an area containing less than 2 of our

national population and this gives you 40 times the chance to win over a nation-wid- e con-
test! Also, these 193 prizes are equivalent to 7720 prizes in a national contest so your chance
of winning is really good! Try Mission's extra-ric- h homestyle rolled Egg Noodles now, write
about them, and you may win a big prize! Try it today, it's easy, and it's fun, too!

cent below the year previous.
The total was 5,207,000 pounds.

-- I - -
cnange 10

0 GOLDEN WEST'S richer flavor FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES TO EASY MONEY!
cist Goriest--

Complclt tail Mnttnct), "I litis Million
" in 25 additional words.get 20XTMC(P$ per pound

There wilt be 191 caih priiei In all: 1 Flnt Priia
I of S75O.0O, 1 Second Prize of 1250.00, Third Prite

of 1100.00, 10 Foarth Priiei of fIS.OO each, 50
Fifth Priiei of $10.00 each, and 130 Siith Priiei
of 15.00 each. rS5fir2Ctt official talry blink at yoor trocar? ilora or

on on lid of a plain tboal of oapar. Bo lira
to print your nana and addron plainly. '.Aid; .7!iV3 Mail to Minion Macaroni Company, 1102 1th Sooth,

I Seattle 4, With. Send at manr ontriai at yoi wish.

for linearity and aplneis of thought. Jedgei'
will bo final. Only one priie will ba a ward id

to each perm. Duplicate prim wrll be awarded In

caia of flat. No entries will be returned bat will
become Ibe property of Minim Macaroni Company,

cloia the front label (or faciinilc)but an
package of Minion gf Noodles witk ch entry.

M All eotriei molt be poitntarked Wore nrdnifat,
50, and marred by May I, 1950, U

E Employee! of Ike Miii Macaroni Company, their
t winners will bm available on request approximately

one month after cleie of contest. Minion Macaroni
Company ret err at tie right to pnbliih winners'

amai.
VI advertising agency, conleit iodgai. an Ifetlr laai

lliei can not participate.

FREE ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR GROCER'S
Or writ Ml talon Macaroni, 1101 1th ftoarth, Saattla 4, Wain.

IRJ
Not Enough Dr Richard

Ford (above), pathologist of
Harvard university, struck at
the heart of the state's "mercy-mu-

rder" case against Dr.
Hermann N. Sander in Man-

chester, N. H., by stating:
"Forty C.C.'s of air is not
enough to block the arterial
system leading to the human
lung." Dr. Sander is charged
with murdering a woman can-

cer patient by injecting air
into her veins. (Acme

Every fragrant cup of Golden West brims with the
richer flavor of prized Central American coffees. Yet

Golden West actually costs less than ordinary coffees!

It can give you 20 extra cups per pound!
Here's how to enjoy richer coffee flavor and save.

Just brew Golden West your usual way. There are

3 grinds for regular-drip-S- ilex methods. But use 13
less. YouH get the satisfaction of richer flavor and

save up to 18 a pound!
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